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Lieutenant Colonel Donald T. Wynn
District Engineer (PODCO-O)
u.s. Army Corps of Engineers
Building 230
Fort Shafter, Hawai'i 96858
Dear Lt. Col. Wynn:
PODCO 2148




The Environmental Center reviewed the Draft EIS for this project on
April 9, 1990. Numerous inoonsistencies were discovered in the EIS along
with other general planning problems which are discussed in the enclosed
copy of our review. As a conserruence of the inadequacy of the DEIS, we
recommended that extensive revisions and additional studies be performed.
Until the issues raised in our review of the DEIS are resolved, we feel that
issuance of the requested permit from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineeers
would be inadvisable.
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John T. Harrison, Ph.D.
Environmental Coordinator
Enclosure: Draft EIS Review, Kawela Bay Desilting Proj~ct
cc: L. Stephen Lau
Robert Irwin
tlnit of Water Re.~ources Research lJ.!1l1eT
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